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Hatson Navigation Co. Impure Blood
The only Direct Line between San l'rnn

Cisco niul Hilo, Comprising me
following Past Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE1

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tue CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURL1NE.

And other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least ouc of these
boats each month, carrying both Prcight
nud Passengers.

'

I'or dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

Jno. D. Sprechcls & Bros. Go,

Agents,

327 Market St., San Pranclsco.

R. T. COARD, Agent,
Hilo, Hawaii, j

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKRT.

Enterprise Lager Jeer
On Draught, Ice Cold.

10 Cents .1 Glass : : :

The Finest of

SS
m

t

Liquors,

Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials

J.

At Moderate Prices.

S. Canario,
Manager.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

'
RATTAN FURNITURE.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAN STRKRT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KxriiKiiwcitn'MixoT.onisTs

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Tl'.I.IU'IIONH 1 17

BAY CITY

will deliver to you

AERATED WATERS

of all flavors

Ietuoii, Cream, Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla, Pineapple, Or-

ange, Strawbciry, etc., etc
Nkkou 1). Camhka. Mc.k.

Hilo, Hawaii
Walamicuuc St., near Pitman

Imtmru blood will always mako you
sick. You sudor from headache great
iloprosslon, indigestion, slooplossucss.
a bad skin, oxtrotno oxhaustlon, and
vou cau hardly drag yourself about.

MQb ( IIit KTsmmAw
WSL ?s V "Hot Ml '

wfmx WmwS
lleail what Mr. It. .1. Matthews, of Welling-

ton, New Zealand, M)8 alxmt tills, lie nl.i
genii I1I1 )lioto(;raili.

" IhavnimlTereil.i crest ileal from Impure
blood, euppclally from IhhIr on niynrmnai.il
back. I lolt weak a I out an. I ai grcatl)
tleprcdfeil. I Ik'k.hi toiifo,Vycr'iiiiar.iiarlll.i
After taking only a llttlo or It 1 felt Ijetlrt
nml soon my troubles dWiuincarril. I IwIIpw
this niPilirliin U tlio lost lilooil purlflrr ainl
tlio stronjt tonic that any ono call buy."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Tliero aro many Imitation "R.irMiarlllJi"

Iln mint jou got Aycr'a.

Use Aycr'n l'llto every tlino your bowels
cointlpatcil.orwlicn you aro bilious or

lae sick ueatlache. They cur quickly.
' Prtpirtd by Dr. J. C. Aytr & Co. Lowell, Mm.. U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY!

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Conts
0

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Pouohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of Pire Underwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fnn Motors af reduced price. Fixtures
Shades, Tabic, lied and Desk Lamps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20

tS'sx Power for operating them $i a month

Just received, new stock of Shades of
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and Fan Motors.

Kstimatcs furnished on all classes of

F.lcctrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

SODA WORKS e. wery
Stone Mason and Brick Layer

Js ready to take contracts for work
in any part of the Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

Hilo,
E. WERY

- Hawaii

SUNDAY DKSKUU.VTION.

L'lericymrii Protest Against Sunday
Sliitm llnttlo by Nnllounl (lunrd.

Honolulu, April 23. At n ntcet-jiug- of

the Ministerial Union last
Monday, a committee consisting of

iRcv. Messrs. Mticklc) and Pear-
son was appointed to draft a protest

J against the desecration of Sunday
Inef tit itln Tslnttrmnt n,,n1 T?rtl

lowing is the protest agreed upon:
In making this protest against

the at Park keep pace the ruthless fisher
Racetrack Sunday, we do I men, even with the help
want understood j hatchers, who periodically
ing for is known as the "PurU ol into a life

tan Sabbath." Nor regard that depends as to its length upon
nlircnttmc no rmccncetttcr tlln nmrnfrn- -U......... w., .... f, ...

j
,..,.,..., ..y,f,..

ttve to tltctatc how people shall
spend Sunday. At most
only advise. But when govern-
ment officials and employes, as
such, deliberately plan for, and en- -

J gage in conduct that violates the
sentimatc and faith of a large and
respectable portion of the citizens
in regard to the Lord's Day, we
feel that we are in no sense exceed-
ing the bounds of propriety and are
well within our rights citizens,
when we protest against that con
duct.

According to reports, newspapers
and otherwise, the proceedings of
Sunday were a menace to the morals
of our community.

Not that a sham battle such is
demoralizing. But its occurrence
on a day set apart the week for
rest and public worship was danger
ous and demoralizing, and an un-

necessary affront to the people of
Honolulu who hold the Lord's Day
in high esteem.

By whose permission and author-
ity the First Regiment and National
Guard of Hawaii engaged in a Sun
day sham battle we do not know,
nor is it the purpose this protest
to point out. That someboby iti
government employ is responsible
goes without saying. Somebody per-

mitted the Lord's Day to be dese-

crated by a noisy proceeding that
disturbed peace and of the
day for many. The guardsmen
partook of beer freely. All this
sowed the seeds of disrespect the
day into the hearts of the young
especially. Not only so, but created
disrespect for law both human and
divine. The proceedings last'Suti-da- y

not only was essentially law
breaking, but doubtless sowed the
seeds that will ripen into some law-

breakers in the, future. If the gov-

ernment sanctions such things on
Sunday, private individuals will
feel encouraged to furnish and en
gage in Sunday carousals.

Aim it is not point to say
that those who believe a si tn
tie is wrong on bunclay ,re not
compelled witness it. Wuatisthe
purpose of a sham battle? Evident-
ly, so far the public is concerned,
its chief utility is entertainment.
But granting that an occasional
sham battle is necessary to the
highest efficiency of the soldier,
this very fact would make it seem
unwise command, or even per-

mit, the guards to do arduous exer-
cise on the usual day of rest. This
sham battle was given by men who
are amenable to the
The National Guard belongs to
those who object to Sunday sham
battles as well to those who do
not. Our protest is against the
government furnishing or sanction-
ing an affair that proves to be a
a Sunday entertainment that meets
the hearty disapproval of a large
portion of citizens and which oocur-in- g

on the Day tends de-

velop disrespect for moral and civil
law, and lower the moral tone of
the community.

The churcheslo not ask the gov-

ernment to furnish them anything
on Sunday that may prove a draw-
ing card. Non-Christia- n people
have no right therefore to expect
the government to furnish an affair
on Sunday that is anti-Christi- in
its effect on the community. Why
not hold 011 a day when all who
would like to witness a sham battle
could do so without laying aside
principle or suppressing conscience.

This protest is made by the Min-

isterial Union of Honolulu.
IS. MUCKLKY,

IS. S. MUCKLUY,
Committee.

Rome, April 22. 'King Edward
has sailed for Naples.

FISH OF (IHKAT I..VKHS.

A (J rent Supply Ik Overtaken ir
Mrcnter Demand.

Superintendent Nevin's assur-
ance that the Great Lakes arc not
being depleted of fish is welcome
information, says the Milwaukee
Wisconsin. His position at the
head of the State Fish Commission
gives his declaration acceptable
weight. But there will always be
a uouut as the ability of the fish to

proceedings Kapiolani with
last not of the

to be as contend- - fish

what launch millions fry
do we

as

as

as

of

the quiet

for

bat

to

as

to

government.

as

Lord's to

to

it

the ability of the youngsters to
dodge voracious and cannibalistic

'l . -we can members ot their own lamily, tuhI

tue

upon their luck, as they increase in
size, in keeping out of the small- -

meshed nets that are set for them
on the feeding grounds.

Milwaukeeans who 'recall the!
fishing of early days, when it was
possible to catch huge whitcfish in
large quantities in the vicinity of
Milwaukee, and when trout were
brought in so freely that they
could be purchased for a few cents
each, will not be very readily con-

vinced that the fish hatcheries can
keep pace with the fish killers.
The pound net was inveighed
against for many 'years by persons
who were ridiculed because they
predicted that the traps would ex
terminate the whitefish, but the
whitefish are gone, and the pound
nets are responsible for their ab
sence, l rout are not so plentiful
as formcly, partly because of the
greater demand for them incident
to growing markets and partly be
cause of utiwise fishing. The fish
are not given a fair chance. The
meshes of the nets are so small that
they hold fish of the small sizes that
should have longe leases of life for
breeding purposes. A visit to the
fish markets will convince any
doubter that the fishermen of the
lakes are too eager. Smoked white-fis- h

that look like half-grow-n her-

rings can be purchased in Milwau-
kee. These fish could not be taken
if the meshes of the nets were as
they ought to be to give the fish a
chance.

SEW YOltK POSTOFb'ICE.

How Ilrahilcss Patrons Make Post-muste- rs

Life Sorry.

Postmaster Van Cott's telephone
bell jingled the other day, says the
New York Sun, and a man's voice
at the other end of the wire com-

plained to the Postmaster that a let-

ter mailed the day before hadn't
been delivered. It was sent from
the lower Broadway district and
was addressed to a woman on the
West Side, the complaint said. He
mentioned the place and exact
time of mailing, but he wouldn't
give his own or the addressee's
name or residence. He was a
business man, he said, and it
would' t do. Besides the lady
wouldn't like it.

"Well I'd like to help you,"
said Mr. Van Cott, "but I don't
see how we can do anything un-

less we know the names."
"All right," replied the voice

cheerfully. "Sorry to have troub-
led you." And Mr. Van Cott
hung up the receiver with a re-

mark to the effect that there seemed
to be a few lunatics still doing busi-

ness at the old stand.
Late the same afternoon the Post-

master responded to another tele-

phone call. The voice this time
was a woman's. A letter had been
lost and wouldn't the Postmaster,
please find it for her? Then the
voice mentioned the same time and
place of mailing that the earlier
complaint had.

"Certainly, madam," replied the
Postmaster, in his sweetest tones,
"if you will tell me your name I'll
do my best to sec that the letter is
found and sent to you.,,

The Postmaster received a reply
that almost caused him to drop the
receiver.

"What's that?" What's that?"
he demanded.

"I said," repeated the voice with
deliberation, "Go to h 1!"

Vienna, April 22. A Hungarian
soldier has been arrested for taking
part in a plot against the life of the
Kmperor Frances Joseph.

Volcano Stables & Trans. Go.
TIME TABLE OF STAGE ROUTES.

Tills It. the only line of stages making regular trips between Kan and Hilonnd
taking in the Volcano of Kilauea.

On Thursday mid every alternate Tuesday passengers or express leaving Hilo at
7:00 a. 111. are landed in either Pahala or lIoniinMi the same evening.

Through connections with the steamers Kinau and Mauna I.oa are made Iwth ou
arrival and departure.

STACES FOR VOLCANO OF KILAUEA AND KAU
Via Hilo Railroad and Volcano Stages :
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TIME TABLE STEAMER MAUNA LOA:
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Sunday April
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Table of Volcano Stables Stage for
LAUPAHOEHOE, HONOKAA AND KAWAIHAE:
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the weather is too rough for the tb land at I.aupahoehoe Wednesday
the leaving time of stage from Hilo is changed to 4 :00 a.m. on Thursday morning,
the Wednesday from Laupahoehoe to Houokaa will be held toconnect with it.

On Mondays following the arrival of the Mauna I.oa in Honuapo on Sundays, the
leaving time of the stage for Laupahoehoe from Hilo is changed to 10:00 h. 111., and
the Houokaa stage is held at Laupahoehoe to connect with it.

Aside from carrying of express matter passengers these stages carry U. S.
Mail, so patrons may rest assured of prompt connections.

C. E. WRICHT, Manager.
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THE ARTISTIC TAILOR
Will produce a garment order that will satisfy the most

fastidious of clothes. The

Latest Spring Suitings and Trousorings 4
now arriving. Nearly all Spring Patterns be found

exclusively at I.ehmann's. r
Call artel Look tho Goods

LEHMANN, WAIANUENUE ST.
''.--'.'V-'V r
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HILO WINE ANB

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Europoan Winos
European Brandlos

, Europoan Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

Amorlcan Whiskey
in cases and bulk

California Winos
in cases anil bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

THI.KPHONK 90. FkONT SXKUHT, NUAK ClIUHCH

.
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